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Anpnals, anblecttn

County

qualify
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buaiueaa buaine
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tbagraat
araryrouBg

d

laiaarta
Byrapa.

raw - ... f auilau

ftUa Fall HaiiAii Will alMfl OS MOIfDAT.
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unifniiiT ormrM 01 iavnuBKiM "i fow. -
uind.r ha. vat tkMia aulilsaal la Ul fMUllT. Mw)
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on. Clean Towel, .erylhlnji w, et and
Iea. Heir euttiajr, ebTtng and bampoolng
one id id very iawi yie. nri-- u

(Formerly ot

h Si ai& Slot

Is now located In

Maar the Paaaenaar Depot, wbars be Is pre-

pared to manafaotare Boota and 8boo. at a
lower rate than Perfect Sta guar- -
leed. A OaOCK.ItV, C and

la onaaeetloa. Ira.

617 St. Charles St ST. LOUIS. MO.

A Cra1ealw of three nedieal
fillt(ejli" Ix'pii hiiiatur attiraireil In the trnttU

nf t'krowle, Nrvt., Mkl taBatErnt at niaMaia!. til AH ivIlT olllfSr 1' h
in hi. I.oul. u clir nnr"r itaow Mllfl all
rMliJenU know, Consulutlon at ofllce,
piail, Ire aua invnou. a iriunniy
nnliilnii roU nothlnff. Mrrrtlrlnca .Pitt hv

I

jiJ
or exproM very where, 'rurclr ptcketl, free
ftom ortstrvfttlnn. Curable c iuarvui4 (
HBvrauuuui vxjih a a. nauai iicui

Nervou Debility, Menial
and Weakness, arising from In
discretion, Excess or
some of the following effects ;
Debility. Dimness of Sight, Perverted Vis-

ion, Defective. Memory, Pimples on tlie Fans,
Aversion to Societu of Fcmalei, Want of
Pleasures in Life, Want of Ambition,
1TnfltnM to Marry Melanchol;', DHsplaV
Btunttwl Paveloi'iuent, Low of power, rain
In the Back, etc., art- treated

ucceMa ttafeljr, privatelr
A CURE

''. Blood and Mer-
curial and other Affection of Throat, Shin
and Bones, Blotches, Old Sore,
Ulcers, Painful from whateiter
cause, noni lively and for.vor rtrlvpn from th
iyntfm. hr nieaiia of MAKK,
KKMKlMra. b'MKF ANIHWOI.I.CN JUINTaf
AND the reanlt or Blootl
polaoa, poitlTelr aureili

Unnatural Cured.

Catarrh, Throat, Nose, lung
Ajwlre(fl Wk

( is that a paying
panieutar auemwn 10 a cuius of cases
attains great skill. In this oldeitt house
in America every known help is resorted to,
and tho PRO TED UOOD RKHIDIKl
of all an at and cuuntrlea are Mud. ;hare
are ai luw aa can he made, uilnf onlr the beit.
Avoid cheap promlaed cure-tl- it thf j are ia

and often daniforona. ICvery caae reiialroe
tclallv prepare'! ti eatment. All are treated

with aklll In a reauec tfiil manner and, a now.
In what to do, Nit ARBMADK. On account of the irrtat number ofcaara applying, tho rhargea are kentlow, often
lower tlian la demanded by others. If rouse
cure Hie skill and nut a speedy and Dr tout Ufaura, U M U tba UgrUut BaatUf.
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or dor. .
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Wahhahted--
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DR. LAWRENCE,

OLaSKSVILUt,

Arlington Block.

Professional Services

SPECIALTIES.
THROAT,

W)men,
Surgery,

ELECTRICITY.

Correspondence

lid

ASTHMAfj

STOPPED FREE

RESTORER

Appeals,

anlhorlzed
GEORGE MADDEN

Democratic nominating primary
convention.

"Young youraelf
profesalon

youraelf
manfortbe

counting
purauita,

CaaaaMaartw

bi;l;l Siuissu Trailing.

1:30 3:30
NIGHT

pirtlculara

.What

CjajUraaa'a

tothaeltlaaaa

Fcmalo College.

RUST.
Uopkinsvllle,

r-ii-r-
a.:. mm seqf

ORAT.FBOPBIETOa.

J, C, oil
UopkinaTllla,)

rirsi-C-
b! Lb,

CLA.RKSVILLE, TENN-- ,

JHFSCTIONIBV
KICSTiUriiNT

Prontration,
Physical

Indulgence, producing
Nervousness,

wUbanparallaiea

PERMANENT GUARANTEED.

Impurities Poisoning,

Eruptions,
Swellings,

KUKtTHATIflH,

Diiohargea Promptly
Diseases',

Cwetltatloal

physician

KXPKRinEMTli

IIOPKINSVILLE,

AND

M Shoes.

Tips,

RELIABLE" CLOLHING

PHOTOGRAPHS!

IFRANKIEL'S S0B3S

DOCTOR
WhittieR

1 3 arxd. 1 S S. alix St.

4 Year Old Whisky S 2 a Galloa.

SEND ORDERS TO ; .i

Kraver & Harris,

4 Year Old

WHISKY

$2.00
Per Gallon.

Enolnee Poatal mon
ey Order Caah with your

IN

Tka followlai brand, k.pl! Davlaaa Cennrf aad
. W. Worehem'e Psarleaa; Hill WlaalaaS'a auk

Valval! HobarUoa Coaaty Con Wklakyi Aadarsaa
Cooalr Whl.kyl Cera Tfalaay; llek Urals
Bear Maak Ualea VMaty Whlaky aad Wkuv
klaa. ,

tlOHT DIFFERENT KINOt OF WINCS. J

SANOIta,

SPECIALTIES:

KENTUCKY

"FEACH AND MONEY," "ROOK AND

. RYE," AND OIN." ,

PRICE FROM $1.50 TO

PER GALLON,

WITH JU .

FREE. '

TIIE GREAT SUMMER AND RESORT.

DAWSON . SPRINGS.
ARCADIA HOUSE,

.
- TAWSOy, HOPKINS CO., KY. (

TbaM OclFirtited Chalyrwratts and flU9nrtBT ariia(d ImrMrlutvlf apoea th Newpnri
rtirwa A Miaelaeiot Vallay Railroad, IU aiUaa WcaC 4 Louiae-tUa- , Hf ud W Miiea KaM of
ran aoaa, mj

THS AHOATJIA HOVOE
la rtew and Weetly Farnletiod wtth a eaparlty of aatertalBlaiT lot iroeeU. Tha owaera off

Hoti are also owaraof iU and tbe niaxa oi tbe Aroadia linti batte Wr Aaaaaia
t the Mpriitft-- witrtout extra obarite. IavlidjabultJ rammuer tbat tba moalne of Map aad
ajnaooRcr mmoj atiTaataaro w pormona wiaiiina in- Bpnna, "lomarj mma uqMiaaaiMava)
sanataiard at the prtne. Was faoipaieta, tUreal axa Kt apply to

JF. W. PHITCHKTT, N. M. HOLEMAN ft CO.r,,,,,, MAKAOKR, MarlTtf . - PKOPIilKTOU.

Wkll

Home Monument WorkS !

i ' - DIALERS IX

Briilst Marble Moameak
" .,.: .v r,

lays
We will duplicate any Monument put up

m MopkinsviUe or Christian county bv anu
jtreijfn maroue dealer ana ' " "

Discount the Price from 1 0 to 25 per Cent,
. WE MEAN WHAT WE BAY. ' ! li

KEEP YOUIt
t
MONEY AT HOME.

' YOU MAY GET 80ME OF IT BACK.

HALL & CO.- -

Offlcaand Work. Virginia Street, belwsea sin and -

''Anal vji. exxarw axesuutxi--

Pirst relational Bank,
OF HOPZINSVILLE. KY.

.,

3E0. 0. LOKQ, President.
W. LOWET,

S.R. CltUMllAUQH,
O. F. iAItKKTT,
W. L. TUUMfSOir,

; ( ;

tli.

a

BANKING ALL ITS

Teaaeeeee

$4

WINTER

- - $64,000,
CaaMer

BAILETfiwSSELZa, Book Keeptf.

nimarorojaaa,
GEO. C. TIKU,
ft. F. HIVES,
B. W. DOWNIB,

BRANCDES.

'
W tOWBY

JOHN MOATOIf,
j. r. puowia.

DOUBLE SECDIUTT TO DEPOSITOIH j

L. GAUCHAT,

JEWELER.t awn IT T T T ari ..

LARGE STOCK.

TEOS.W.LOra.

ST lonin aa.a . - .r c -

mfVfVVVVVV

PRICES LOW.
a Specialty- -


